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act as President. In givingjtlie votes the proposed route of the Road from
the River -- with the road leading, from
S tarn ns' Ferry to Halifax Court House.

and that his emigration perhaps was the
effect 6f his crimes. Now it is an as-

certained fact, that Jesse Benton moved
M"AY be had a likely ydung7:piaksmitb

for terms" apply, to Winsfiip , St6dmiin ' -

Chatham .Trades-IIill- , ? '
--

v A '.
2rthAug4l824C 83 tf. tiT--

To close a Triist li '

1 U E RE wUl be s jlld at tKe D veiiingItpUSC '
v. of Thomas' IlllV Esquire. liearHavwow!, ,

In Chatham county, on TriUay the 5th .dutr v

of November next) one. Waggoti and1forses, '

Gfg and Sulky, one yoke of Oxen ahd- -

Cart, Stock of different kinds, nookV'Houser.'v'--
.UUtu tiki l 1 J J IJIIUJ v v 4

"

Terms made known on the day of sale, y
the V ' .: ' V TRUSTEED ,

October 12. .V- - ; ir;- : j96tSA,.;

arixious to close speedily my ao .BEING as'Execut ir ofThomasTy.'. Mann
deceased, t earnestlv request the debtors to
nis esiaie to psv meir irrears or iui wit--.
ve'nienf at this time to give their bond!S.- - Thr
creaixors are iiKewise reqnesicu iumhcuijiy
to brinsr fbrtvard for . payment their Clair
proper
pereatter he pieaii in bar ne'aitiit

?
sucli......claim..

' , MS. N. MANN,
'

Executory
Nash county. Oct I.' V' V -- 9T-

Letters; to me may be sent to Ililllarditou, v
Nash. Vv.ir"--- -

- - .LJ

ILL be let to the lowest bidder, at Uojt : ,
' bofouerh, (Persoo Courthouse) on.ew. '

Is published cveiy Fbidit,, by
; JOSEPH GALES & SON,

At Three DoTlirs per annum, or One,Dollar
xnd x Half ,for half a year to be paid in
adrance. . -

- Advertisements;
Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents for very
aucceedinp publication ; 'those of greater
jengxn jn ac same proporuon.i..oosiuji-catio- x

thankfully received.... Litters to
tne iAUtors must dc post-pai- a. , . ; ,

TUESDAY, OCtOBER 26, 1824.

. tAirATETTE.7-W- e are gratified :n
stating, that a letter ha'been receiv-

ed by the Governor, from Gen. .Robert

IL Johnson (whojvas selected to bear

the invitation to Gen. Lafayette) which
contains the agreeable information, that
the "nations guest" accepts the invita-

tion to visit Raleigh, and will probably

be here about, the ; 20th - December.
This letter merely states the factr-par-iicu- lars

wiil. hereafter be given. ' --

We are pleased at the period, which

faed for this great and good man's
visit, as it will give the Legislature, then

in session, an opportunity of seeing him.

.Several of those elected to the next As-

sembly, Vit may be presumed fought

1 and bled in the same cause,- - or are the
sons' of i those who served with Wash-

ington and Lafayette. sWe congratu-

late our distant' friends particulaVIy, at
this opportunity of seeing this friend of

"Liberty. .

The particulars of the celebration at
York-Tow- n, have been ' received, but
are of too great length forjthis day's pa-

per." Theysha!l be given in our next.

Election ".ofPresident. In the
course pfthe 'presnt.and succeeding
montliyv-al- l the Electors will be chosen
throughout the, tJnited States. As we

have hadrequcnt enquiries as to the
time aruTinahncr of voting for Electors
of President and Vice-Preside- nt, we
rive the .following

.
information from a

,v r
V,rbelief, that it vill prove acceptable- -

According to an act of Congress, the
Electors must be'ehosen within, thirty-i- t
four days preceding the first Wedries- -

day the 16th of November.nQxt, (it beinjrthe
settonddayiof the Countj; Court the.bufldingt
ogi new CDURT-HOUSEofit- He foirowinjr ; ,

dimensions,' viz:'. Fifty-tw- o feet in lencth by Y

v.

!

thirty .four in ;'breadtltthe walls to be ot
brick as also the floor, except the part occu ;

pied.by the Bar, Jury Boxes, Justices' Benchj ;'

&c. The wood Work io be executed in t!ie
best manner, and of the best materials. A
plan and specifications of the building will Be.
exhibited at the tiro of letting" as nlso. the
terms of payment. The undertaker willbe
required to g-iv-

e bond with approved securi- - '

ty for the faithful performance of the work;
KOBEKT VAN HOOK

: JOHN HOLLOW AY l n
ISHAM KDWAltnS-- a re o
THOMAS M'GBHEE

: I
7.

Person Co. Oct. 6, 1824. v; T VJ--J".

WAS apprehended by Kobert Got-dor- t And ,

to. "y the Jail '., of Granville i .

County. this day, a blackjiegro man about five" --

feet or 4 inches high, about oO Or 35 year i
old,r"ell set, of an open countenance, has the
scar Of a swell or cut a htUe above the left . '

instep and says his name is Edinburgh aud j;
t? called Ned, that he belongs to Sandy Meri' ,

ton Hassell, whom he left the nightrafter hov, .

'

passed Hillsborough, on his way to Abba ,;

ma, in company with his ,uncle Benjamin.
HasselU This runaway is drcssed in a short. --

round jacket, blue Cotton pahtalodh,.aud had' .:'

a pair of .half ivorn boots, rights p.nd lefts,', --

too small for him to Wear and a half worn ;

by states in the House of Representa
tives, the delegation from each ballo
among themselves, to ascertain the vote
of each state. .

j" In the following States, the Electors
are chosen by general ticket i

. Connecticut 8 f Rhode-Islan- d 4 ; Massa
chusetts 15 ; New-Hampshi- re 8 ; New-Jerse- y

8 ; Pennsylvania 28 ; Vjnnnia 24 ; North-C- a

rolina 15 ; Ohio 16 ; Alabama 5 ; Mississipp
3134.

By DittricU't Maine 9 ; Maryland 11 ; Ken
tucky 14 : Tennessee 11 ; Illinois 3 ; Missou
ri 351. i - - '

By .the. Legislature t . Vermont 7 ; N. York
36; Delaware 3 ; aoath-Carolm- a 11 ; Georgia
9 ; Louisiana 5 ; Indiana 5 79., ,

The Electors are chosen, in N.
Carolina, it will be remembered, on
Thursday the 11th November, under
the same rules and regulations that go- -

vern elections for members ofAssembly.
All persons-authorize- d to vote for mem- -

bers 01 tne House 01 uommons, are en

titled to vote for Electors. ,

i We have not learned that the friends
of Mr. Crawford have yet fixed upon
any person to supply the place of Mr.
Gallatin for the Vice-Presidenc- y, tho'
it is probable they willtlo so before the
election of Electors takes place. If
not, it will be left to the Electors
themselves to unite in the election of
such person to that office as

.

they may
WW tasree upon, we nave seen the names

V
of Mr. Clay and Mr. Cheve& mention
ed, with either of whom we have no
doubt the friends of Mr. Crawford in
this stale would be well satisfied
though, we believe, that it would please
them better to see our own venerable
Senator Mr. Macon, elected to that
office, and we know no man who would
more ably fill it. This state will, how

. .nil i tever, we are connueni, unite wun ner
sister states, in electing any individual
to tlie Vice-Presiden- cy who may . be
hodght best calculated to perform the

duties of the oiace.

As the Presidential Election draws
.1

near, we' are Dleased to see that the
T Ii

people in every part of the country be

come more serwusly impressed ivith its
importance, and withconsidering well
the characters and qualifications of the
several candidates forv.the ofilce lx;fore

they give their vote on the occason.
We have received accounts from difife- -

rent parts of this State, intimating, a
considerable change of opinion on this
subject. Many who had been carried
along by the ppular fervor in favor of
the Military Chief (though they still
feel as graceful to him as ever for his
lieroic valour) have become satisfiedJ
that it would be placing the happiness
of the Country at too great a risk to
elect a man of Gen. Jackson's temper
and habits, (even if he were better qua-

lified than he is) to the Presidential
Chair. And as neither Mr. Adamsor
Mr. Clay have any chance of obtaining
a majority of the votes of this State,
many.of those who have hitherto favor-

ed the election of the General, will u-n- ite

witlthe friends of Mr. Crawford,
who is allowed on all hands to be well
qualified to fill the office with propri-

ety and dignity, being not less distin-

guished for his gentlemanly moderation
and firmness, than he is for his Repub-

lican plainness and economy. -

Extract of a letter from JhipUri County to the
Editors of the Register.

"It gives me pleasure to state, that Mr.
Crawford is gaining' ground 'fast in this coun- -
ty. If the election naa taRen place in Au-

gust he would not have received two-fifth- s of:
ibe votes ; now he will get a majority, and
he is still gaining."

A writer in the last Star, who signs
himself a "Citizen of Orange," but
who is no doubt a citizen of Raleigh,
says that if Jesse Benton was as welL

known throughout the United States as
he is id Orange' county, his vile slan
ders would render, Gen.' Jackson a ser
vice instead of an injury. : This Com
munication was intended to. convey the
idea, thatMr. penton's character, whilst
living in this State was notoriously bail.

and pronounces it susceptible of being
made a very excellent roadthat the
distance to Halifax Court House would
n ot exceed 2V , mil es, abou t five miles
short of tfie present stage road. ' Ve
also understand that Mr. Fulton has.
advised thet; Directors of the Bridge to
let the0 building to the lowest , bidder,v
and that they have determined to do so
on the first day of December.

Gazette.

'. Gold. Mr. J. Ladd, watcK-make- r,

has sold a piece of nativo gold, valued
at S100 found in North-Carolin- a. It
is to be made up in buttons fotf General
LafayeUe.-JV'- i. Ml. ' '

The splendour of Lafayette's recep-
tion in Baltimore did honor to that ci- -

ty. Ihe ball at the theatre is said not
to have been surpassed in taste or beau-
ty, both of decorations and ladies, any
wliere. At supper the lollowing inci
dent occurred : ,

"
.

Just before the ladies of the first tab
bies retired, the General requested per
mission to give the following toast which
was received in a manner that reflected
credit on the fair objects of ic..

n Tfie Baltimore Ladies the old gratitude
of young soldier, mingles with the. respect
ful sense of new obligations-- ' conferred m a
veteran." '

; ',0a1'
The Ladies rose and saluted the'Ge- -

neral, and the'.-- sensation and efi'e'ct is
not to be described tvvhen .they.: sat
down there was a burst of applause
from all the gentlemen present;

ri

M. Salazar, Minister Plenipotenti
ary from the Republic of Columbia,
with' his lady and family, arid Colonel
Gomez, aecreury oi juegation, arriveu
at Baltimore, on Tuesday.f They" jn- -
tend to make thatcity, tor' some time
tneir resiu tnce, previous to-t- he : meeting
of Congress atMV ashington. --:h y.M&'

There are at present five black spots
in the sun, which may be seen .through
a good spy glassy as the, sun rises or un-

til hels from 5 to 7 degrees aboye the
horizon.

' From the Enquirer..
TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRQINIA.
.Mr. Gallatin's notification ofhis with-

drawal as a candidate' for the office-o- f

Vice President of the United Stutes,
nas been communicated to the Central
Corresponding Committee.- - The mo
tives which have actuated this distin
guished citizen to take this step are in
the hishest. deirree disinterested and
honorable to hinf, and must raise him
in the estimation of his country. His
object is "to promote unitni amonsr the
friends of the Republican cause, with
out intending to Ikvor the election of
any particular person to the Vice Pre-
sidency. - No' embarrassment can aiise
from this circumstance to the friends of
Mr. Crawford in Virginia. The eiec
tors on the Crawford Ticke will, of
course, vote tor that gentleman as rre
sident, and for such person as Vice
fresident, as mar be best entitled to
public confidence, and calculated to
unite tne votes of the people of the ;u.

'

fetates -!-
.

, The Central Corresponding Committee.
Richmond, Oct. ltJ, 1824.

On. the l4ih insti at , tne resiuence of Mr.
Jonathan Stone of Franklin-county- , Mr. John
Welch,-i-r of Granville, to Miss Sarah Stone.
Also, on-th- e 19lh, at the same place, John
Washington, Esq. of GranVillei . fornierly a
member of tne Legislature,- - to Mi 5."Delpliia
Kust, daughter ot the same., ; ' . . .

On ednesday eveniug lasf,atFayetteviik,
Mr. Isham Blake to Miss Margaret Crosby.

At Hillsborough on ThuTsdy last, Mrs.
King, wife of Samuel King, Esc, of Iredell
county a lady highly respected by all who
had the pleasure of her acquaintance.

Ota pulmonary complaint,' in Warren coun
ty, on the . lvtn inst, at. the residence 01 her
father, Sol. Green, Esq. Mrs. Ann G. Long,
consort of Mr. John Long of Howan.

In Fayetteyille, on Monday last, the lOtit
Inst. Mr. Tho.-Scriyune- r, late of the Raleigh
Theatre. : '

:- -
.

In the" town of ftockingham, .Richmond
county, on Wednesday, the 6th inL . in the
29th year of .hertgei Mrs.

'

'Susan Sudbury,
wife of David Sedoury, and daughter o Mr.
Thomas PV WUhams. ; ;

5

mHE Examination will take placexa JUie
JL . 17th Nov. Parents and Guardians par--

ticularlyr and' the public generajjy, .are re
queted to attena., - r : t---'.- :

Wamenton, Oct. 2. r v 94--tJ

from Orange county, when.qui tea boy,

say 12 years of age, andoof course, at
that time, xould not have acquired any
character to lose. r - J

-- We would here observe,1 that the last
Star asserts what the Editors know must
be untrue, viz. that Benton's Pamphlet
was sent, to this State for ! publication,
because had if been issued at home,
where the parties concerned are known,
its falsehoods would have been imme- -

diatel' exposed. The Star knows that
the pamphlet was printed where it pur-

ports to be, " at Nashville, Tenn. by
Joseph Noryell," and from thepce was

circulated throughout the U. States.?

We received a copy, and believing it
contained facts which would subserve
he cause we have espoused, we repub- -

hsheu extracts from it:

Signs of times in South-Carolin- a.

In the, Congressional District composed
of York, Spartanburg, Union and Ches
ter, three candidates offered, and were.

required by the people, previous to the
Election, to1 declare whom they would
support for the Presidency. Col. Jos.
Gist declared in favor jf Mr. Crawford :

F. W. Davie, in favor of Gea. Jack- -

son, and J. M'Creary in favor of Mr.
Adams. The result is, that Col. Gist
is elected by a large majority. In York
district, a number of candidates offer-e- d

for seats in the Legislature. Among
them was Judge Smith. late Senator in
the Congress of the United States, who

openly, and in the most public manner
said he would support; Mr. Crawford ;

the other candidates were all for Jack
r 1 rt 1 f illnn. .mno-p-. JMnit h.vvns f. p.r.Tpn. navin'ro x ' o

received next to the highest mumber of
votes. '..

i ,

In Connecticut a complete anti-Ada- ms

ticket has een formed, and an aniraa- -

ted Address issued to the reopie in
favor of Mr. Crawford. It concludes
thus i . :

We have thus, Fellow-Citizen- s, laid before
you some of the leading considerations, which
have influenced our conduct you will judge
ho.v far they are substantial j they-- are satis
factory to us, and we think on a dispassionate
view of the subject, they will be so to many
of you. We lament the circumstances which
have produced this state of things ; but there
was no alternative left us; .but to surrender
our Independence, our principles, or to resist
measures unjust in themselves, opposed, to
Kepublican usages, ana tne ooject 01 wmcn
was to elevate to liie head of this, nation, a
man, whose success, we believe would tiros- -

trate the Republican partv.
We feel that our cause is just, that it is

the cause of Republicanism, the cause of our
Country, and we have reason to bqlieve it will
be successful.

A noble spirit pervades the State, and is
spreading with rapidity, which affords the
strongest assurance of success : but whatever
may be the result, we shall have the satisfac
tion of having done 0114' duty."

New-York- .- To prevent any credit
beins siven to the discordant accounts
f the electoral vote of this State,

claimed equally by the "friends of
A.dams, Clay, and Jackson, we assure
our readers that no alteration of opinion
las taken place, and in a tew. weeks it
will be ascertained thatNew-Yor- k votes
or the regularly nominated democratic

candidate, Mr. Crawford. The Le
gislature meets on the 2nd day of No
vember. JVat.Jiav.

We leirn from the Warrenton Re
porter, that Oliver Lewis, indicted on

a charge or murder, and who had re
moved his case from this county to

ranklin, and afterwards to --Warren,-

was triedlast week and found Guilty.
Sentence of death was not passed when
he Reporter was' put to press,' and we

lave since heard verbally, that several
grounds had been...shewn to the

-
Court

why sentence should not be pronounced.
W hat they . were, or whether sufficien t--

y weighty to operate on the Court,4 we
do-no- t as yet know. v

. X- -

Jhlton, Toll Bridge.-Th- e State
Engineer-visite- d us last week in obedi
ence to a request made by the Presi- -

cent ana uirectors 01 tne jonuge com-
pany to the Boatd of Internal Improve
ments. We learn that he exammeu

i" dav in December, theTnumber of wliich
ur hat made by Ives Sc White, (New-York- ,) '

marked inside A. M. H. He was afrne with -- '
,

a new-horseman'- s pistol well charged, which ..
' '

was marked on the upper part of the guard,
B. D. H. Tiie owner is requested to come ') rforward, prove property and takev biir) 'int& 't
possession. HAVlI) MI lXJIiELLVJailof; y :

September 5, 1824 r
8&V ;

State (rf XoYiCardiia.V i

rHalifax'"Gounty f VVX- VV-Cour- t

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions . i K;
August Term, 1824. ' s T-"'--

'

Warwick Hackada,s Original Attachments
' (Levied on 1 tract ofJburt' '

v
Jand premiseiiTlistric$ t

Alex'r. Boyd Jun'r.J No."16.i5X. V

IT appearing to the Court, that the defendt '

ant in this dase h removed out f of thii,
State, or so conceals himself that thex Usual '
process of lacannot he served .upoft liim y "

it is oiered by IheXJourt, that publication ,

be made in th Register, printed in the Citjr .
'

of Ualeih, For three months, that.UnIes9 ?,t
defendant appear at bur next Court of Plea 4

xnuat correspond to the number of ISe

xiators and Representatives, which each
State is entitled to in Congress. " Thec,

Srsf Wcduestlay of December this year,
is the first dav of the montli, so that
between the 28th of this month and the
oOth of the next, all the Electors must
be appointed and on the first day of
December, the Electoral Collets must
discharge, their important'trust. Whe-

ther chosen by the Legislatures, by

General Ticket or bv Districts, the
Electors meet in their respective states
:nd vote for President and Viee-Pre- si

dent, separately, a certificate of the
result of which fehall be. forwarded by
mail to Washington, directed to the
President of the Senate and one' by a
special messenger. On the second
Wcdnesdav, the certificates must be
opened by the President of the Senate,
in the presence of the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives
and the votes counted. i

- If no person receive a majority of
the whole number of the Electoral votes,'
then from. the persons having the high-

est number of votes, not exceed ingAree,1
in the list of those voted for as Presij
clcnt, the House of Representatives
shall choose immediately by ballot the
President, whose term of service shall

. commence on the 4th of March ensur
ing The votes are taken by states
the ' repfesentatiQQ from each having
out vote a quorum

t
for this purpose

consists of a member or members from
two thirds of the. states, and a majority
f all the states is necessary toachoice.

By the Constitution, if the House of
Representatives shall not ,

choose a Pre-
sident before the fourth of March text
following, then the Vice-Preside- rtt shall

and Quarter Sessions to.be held for the comv
tv of Halifax at theT Court house inHalifav.
on the. od Monday pf , November next,5 rente- -
yy tue property. soiatucneu, or.plead t6 is.
sale, that judgment hnal hall be entered ait'U
execution awarded. . r. , . ! ,

v ,

"" A trUe copy-:'--".,"c'-'-
i: f'.y'i,

Test,- -
- , '.

, mciiMi EPpfi3J:c'e,
Aug. 30th, 182L .: 87 Adv. $5 2J

State of North-Carolin- a. i- - ;

;( Johnston Cpuntyv , - . , ?

Superior Court of Equity r
vSeptember term, 1824. ' :

.. James Kerby Sc Stephen Grlce, .A
. ; ., '

... V. Vi ,'- '.,
Joel Newsum k Jrsse Aycocfe "def'ts.

HEltuAS at March terjnva824, of sairf
Courts the death of the. defendant Jesse"

Aycock was sugifested,' and a sci. f. ordered
to be issued to tne heirs and legal representa
lives 01 me baia jesse, ana inai inry be made. --
parties defendants to the. bill of complaint
And by the Sheriff's return at Sentembe
term 1824, it appears to the satisfacti h of; J

the Corti ,that Efias Aycock and JJenfamin
Ayco --k are not residents of this State. , it As
therefore ordered,-- : that publication bemad H

tnree montns successive ly m me icegisttr ai 1 1

to the non-rerfdcti-ts, aiiul tiiat tkey appear atl i

the next term ol tne Court, to. be held at lhe4
Courthouse in Smithfield on, the fourth Mo:i' ;

day of , Stirch next,and sTje5 cause, if any. .r o?Vw tKv aHattl tm K rrt l1.!in..

Copy oC&e Minutjs. j

oct,,n.

..V : :


